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General Optimism, But Considerable 

EDtTOR'S NOTE-The Common the opening phases, coupled with full productive bloom. As long as I But there i solid optimism in ping indu trial giant of th Com· The CUI rlands is Britain'. be. t PARI Mllrteet which Europe will stllrt general optimism ol'er the long the stubborn Algerian rebeUion France. World·renowned French mon Market has it worries. 11 i custim(>r in Europe, nd no th 
ThursdllY holds many promises- course. continues, France will have little trademark, the universal appeal eXpl'cted that the leather, glass· 0 hill h pclled out for 

d 'de bl do b fo ( d ' did .. d t I '11 utc w nve to turn mor to oC "truth Dnd an consl r.. u t- r man- A good deal of comfort comes money or arlng eve opment oC French skill, will bring France ware an ceramic In u r WI r 
ufacturers in some of ttle coun- from the European Coal and Steel schemes oC her own. through som adjustment cris. suffer from stiff Italian competi· h r fi~e Contln ntal partn r . 
trin conc.rned. This article tells Community - Schuman Plan _ Many oC France's highJy protect· ITAL Y _ For such Italian indu· tion. BELGIUM AND LUXEMBOURG 
what eH.ct ttle m.rket is IIKpect- which has given Little Europe a ed industries , orten using anti· trie as sewing machines and type· The tc<>1 indu try i likely to be -For Bel&ium th Common 1I1ar· 
.d to hIve, progressively free market in those quated production methods, have writer manufacturing the Common affected becau e th French mill ket will haw little imm di t 1m- I 

By DAVID MASON base products for nearly six years. real trouble turning out items with Market is expected to be boon are clo er to indu tti I IIc in pact because he h the low A t e e t PARIS t.4'I - Six Western Eu· Interviews with big and little competitive price tags. from the start. They have already outhern Germany Ihan the Ruhr C I V I Y 
ropean nations somewhat gingerly businessmen, Government econo. Just last Saturday the De Gaulle proved themselves in internation. mill . pr enl tari(( in the communIty, 
dip their toes into the open wa· mists and politicians show these Government devalued the Cranc. al competition. A major portion of 80m Indu lrle. may eo und r. H r main export markN i out-
ters of free trade Jan. 1. concerns and ultimate hopes as The immediate effect will be to costs oC the light mechanical in· Certamly many will be forced to ide th market area for mnny pro- Surges There is some apprehension AI· Europe advances toward the end make French products cost less I dustry is labor, nnd Italy has a make elaborate changc . Among ducts. In th long run, how ~er, 
most everywhere, even though the of the free trade rainbow : in foreign currency. Thus French labor surplus. Heavy mechanical development fore n I a t n' l mnny :mall compnnl will prob-
course has been carefully chart· FRANCE - For the French, items should sell more readily I industries, where raw material dcncy toward concentration of in· ably find It Impo .. Ible to compett' ro':5!~~.Opo~~ ltl; th;. ~~atpprrnIlE~r 
ed on the basis of a successful with perhaps the longest history within the Common Market area. costs are more important, may du try. alon . B Igium on the oth r hand !'" 
pilot run. of rigid protectionism, the Com· However, at the same time, have difficulty. These Include steel NETHeRLANDS _ For th ' I heeomin, a cholt itl' for P .• crlPpU~g man tary conlrol 10n· lions. 

-As the Common Market was mon Market represents a clear France announced price increase mills, shipyard, chemical plants I Dutch, the Common Market i a tabli~hm('nt of Am('rican subsidi. 1 dOl Y Wlldh a lurgt'l orhbU m k a t1- Pinny nnounctd Iht' prke IlIn-
about to emerge from pages o( break with the past , a distinct in such basic items as gasoline, and automakers. Italy, like several painful affair. Nonl' of the ix nn. nric. I v ty an n r. n t e loc mat- I day. 
the Rome Treaty, Associated reorientation of her economy. coal and transport. This cannot other Common Market countrics, lioos need fully op('n comm rce I Luxembourg's main industrial ke>ts. St rting Jan I (or XJlmpl 
Press correspondents in France, Provisions of the market treaty ~elp but be renected in produc· !ooks Corward to. increa cd foreign ! more. Bolland fears the Common acti\lty Is tl.'l.'l, which Is controlltd B.rUain and 10 'oil t rn Europt'a," Fren hm(>n ~iil pay rOil hly Hi 
Italy, West .Germany, the Nether· also oIf~r the prospect o.f much tlon costs, so some o~ the ~dvan- m~estmcnt. Da~lIcularly from Am. , Market might become a top-heavy by the Coal Dnd SI I Pool. Th n lIOn. la~t turd y mad their p('r c nt mor (or cil r ·tt(' , win, 
lands, Belg!um and Luxembourg n~eded IOve.stment. to bring .her I~ge from devaluatIOn WIll be enca and BrllalD. lorganization for con olidDtlon of Common tarket lIill h \' Jittl urr ncl . xt rnally con\' rtibl co I, railro d llcke , lin. nd 
found a mJxture of concern for stJlI·substantJaJ Aiflcan areas mto Wiped out. I WeST GERMAHY _ The strap. French·German Intere ts. imm diale e(fect. e(feelhe With m rkt't openinll electr clty-('Ith r bec u oC high-

10nday Thl meant that Cor th ler tax or hecau CO\'(>rnml'nt 

€ross Burned 
In Yard Of 

Cuban Army Put 
To Flight: Rebels 

Clr'l tim sine World Wor II for· pric ub Idl hod 0 r m \'~d . 
Ign bll In(>. men could con\.' rl th Autom tic co l-of,living waR!' in • 

.. oft" curr nrl of Euro Into ere 'oller boli h('d [or all bul 
"hard" Amrrlcan nd Cnn dian th p Id Fren h work r . 
dollar or tht' currency 0 th ir own 341 Cellt Mlllimum W.gf 
country Half a million work rs rarn only 

Olltst.ndlnll Suce... the minimum wege of 14 .15 (ranc 

Iowa Minister R(>port. from al\ 0\ r Europe In· (30.2 c nt. I an hour. tarting .'eb. 
dicatl.'d that Ih fir t day of n arly- I, thl'Y will I I a Ci\' 10 I. IX r 

HAVANA. (uPIl - Cuban rebels against rebel·held towns in Lns campI I fr dam Cor man y 'oliO C 'nt wall boo t. The olh r work-
claimed Monday night advance pa- Villas province, in what appeared I an out. tllnding ucc s . r will h.aVl' to II t by on lh ir 

DES MOINES IA'! - ChieC of De· lrols had entered the city of Santa to be a maJ'or attempt to smash Fear that Cor ·illn bu Int' m('n pr nt pay. 
tectives E. J. McCarthy said Mon· Clara, capital of key Las Villas the 2·year·old revolt. might ru. h to dump th ir Brill h Fnrm'r wllJ 10. ' $75 mlJli n II 
day it is almost certain that ju- Province, "putting Army (orces The intensified air attack was pounds and other curr nei to y ar In . lib Idl lind hl&h~ r o. 
venites burned a crude cross of to f1ight." . . . intended to bar the rebels from load up on old or doll r pro\' d cial curity co t .. 
h . th f d f DA rebel radiO transmItter oper- strategic Las Villas province. Po· unfo mdrd 

ay In e rant yar a a es ating in Los Villas said insurgent session of the province would split I • Fr nc ' bu. In wlll he (»tPO - d 
Moines minister. advance units reached the universi. the island in two. Th pound, oft r II wenk o(X'n· for Ih fir t tim In n ratl n . 
. The minister, the Rev . Ian J . ty of Santa Clara and other public The rebel radio identified argen- Ing on th mark t, h Id firm . In 10 real competition from ahro d. 

t' b Ph " E t G Pari, th pric ot gold Inaot and For Am rlcan. and olh r for. McCrae, 34, minister of education buildings and that "Army forces me· orn YSlclan rnes a ue· . d d b h 
at University Christian Church, fell back towards the Leoncio Vidal vara as the commander oC forces COlD onr a expect . ut t re Ian r in ParI_for the tim be· 

I b ks " h d t r th attacking Santa Clara. It said that W8. ".0 panic buyin Frenchm n in, nt I a t-th d \'aluation of 
recent y completed sale of his home arrac, ea quar ers 0 e were m no hurry to cash In their th (ranc wa a boon. The lourbt 
in an all-white neighborhood to a Third Military Distl'iet. Guevara, one of rebel leader Fidel d vaJu d paPl'r mon Y for old - will get aclly 73.70 franc more 
Negro couple, Mr. and Mrs. Harold The rebel announcement came Caslro's chiellieutenants, also per- I dl I I hod h d' 
Carr. after a day in which President sonally led the forces which cap· RELAXING before th.ir first perform.nce of 'M 19;1·5' Ro.e Bowl Tour In K.n"s City .re Mr. and II tra t onn I1'I('t of onr 109 for each doUer' worth he buy ' 

t d t C· co h by the Fr nch. in Fr nee. 
The incident triggered immediate Fulgencio Batista hurled an aI- ure he port of aibanen, on Mrs. Tom O,vls of low. City. Pavi, II Illistant director of the SUI m.rchlng b.nd, In b.ckground Th C d J d S d 

action by the Des Moines Human most steady stream of war planes the north coast of Las Villas. are Dave L.vinson, A3, Mason City, and Mugaret Rossie, AI, Iowa ICty. Dave aid, tM cheerlead.r. as f e ranc'h ~v~1 u atur ~y Thus. untJI til inevitable ~rlc 
Flights of Government fighters, a clown. while Mar .. aret Is one of the two twirl.rs p.rform!n'" with the 120.m.n SUI band. rom 420 to t 0 ar to 49370 0 hJkes e teh up with touri.1 . th('y 

Rights Commission. bombers and transport planes be- · • Ih(' dollar, lac d th world in 0 will Clnd &ood and , nic > in 
Malcom Higgins, commission ex· Alaska Statehood gan roaring off from air strips in RBI P C firm r po Ilion, hor d up by fin' Fr nc 17.55 per c nt ch a(X'r than 

ecutive secretary, arranged a meet· camp Columbia military city out- ractle e t e 
nncial guarantee from e ntral they w re heforr thl w ·k-end. 

ing late Monday afternoon to dis· Official This Week side Havana well before dawn. ose OW c on In ue bank,s of Britain, WI'I G rmany. Common Europe Merk.t 
cuss the overall problem and reo They made the lSO.mHe flight B 'lglUm and the Netherland . Aim of tht' r ,form proiram-the 
commend ways oC combatting dis· GETTYSBURG, Pa., CUP!) _ to war·torn Las Villas province in . The European Payments Union , mo t dra tic Inc 1923-wa to t 
crimination in housing. President Eisenhower will formally the Waist oC Cuba, returned here By JIM DAVIES I and Tom Bates a hiS ends, Pat I pe.clrd to add orne ~ Ight to the which acted a postwer clearing France r ady Cor the Eul' pean 

"w h no t d thO ( for refuell'ng and ammunl·tion, and Editor ewell and Frank ally a.s tackles, IllIddle of th Iowa 1m . house for trod debts in We tern common mark~t . Th common mnr. 

thO t .. M M C 'd "Th went back to the battle front S p .... To h. 0 '.f owon e e omo 0 an on I rup as Kicking Pr.ctice Euro"", wa scrapped. It wa. he· kn tarts taklnll e((('c! on ew eave eXr-c e some 109 0 proclaim the admission of Alaska I I 't D II I P tOt d 0 P t I '" 
IS sor , rs. c rae sal. e lo the Union this week, White PASADENA-C Ilf I ' G Id n d T J t t J 1'" ~ . throughout the day. a o.rn a s 0 e guar , erry ones a cen er, oe During a 2.hour workout, th Ing r placed by a European Ion· Year' Day with a 10 ""r cl'nt 

Important thing is that the Carrs House Press Secretary James C. Bears 0 nd u the ha d prac Kapp at a te back JIa k 01 1'" 

h h t I · i d t The rebel radJ'o I'dcntl'fl'ed Argen· w u. . p Ir r. .. qu r r , n . Hawkeye worked on their kicking lary agreement which will make reduction in tarU( among it. mem-ave a c ance 0 Ive n a ecen Hagerty said Monday. tI t [ r d J k H ttl Ifb k 'ghbo h d tinued to predict an early victory ce sess,'on ID pre para Ion 0 gum a.n ac ar a 1a ac" game, field goal nnd points aCter I borrowing much touah r. ber countrl s-Franct', We.l Gt'r-
nel roo . Hagerty said the President also [or the insurgents in their attempt Thursday s Rose Bowl encounter and Billy Patton at (ullback. touchdown. orton and Bob Pr _ Shot In Europe'. Ann many. Italy, Belgium, th 'eth r-

Since word of the sale of the will announce the design of the to split Cuba in two by seizing with Iowa whIle .Iowa went throu~h In the meantime, Evy put hi colt hared the punting chore and Tog th r, th cllrr 'ncy r (arms, lands and Luxembourg. 
house to a Negro family got ncw American flag with its 49th Cull control of strategic Las Villas, an extended I~ght contact dnJl Big 10 champions through an <\11. both m n got 0(( ome booming Ihe French au terlty program and Within 15 to 18 yrars, if til\' 
around, the McCraes have received star representing the new state. under sunny skies 11 d 'JI ·th 0([ nd d ' k h (. I Ith l· tel k th t ' ' II only 6·hours drive (rom Havana. . p ase fI WI ense a c· icks. T e Ir t two units a so work· e new mon ary agree men gay pan wor, . coun TI WI 
annoying phone calls and threats. The way was cleared for issu· At the same time, the Roman California Lin.·Up fense rcceiving equal attention. ed on punl returns. the economi '5 of Britain and the form a ingl. larlff·fre (conomic 

Tires on the Rev. Mr. McCrae's ance of the formal statehood proc· Catholic Church made its first California Coach Pete Elliott No lowl Shifts 10 W I European nations a power· bloc a important a th' niled 
car were punctured on three oc· lamation when the White House plea for an end to the strife. Msgr. named his tentative starting line· The first starling unit shaped up C I TV AU' ful shot in th arm. tate or Ru . ia. 
ca ions and once a small fire was received a certified copy of Alas· Enrique Perez Serantes, Arehbis. up for the 45th Annual Tournament the same as it has since the 0 or t mon The Brill h pound t rlin, open- De GauU had to act d i hely 
started in the back yard of the ka's election last month. hoy of Santiago, in a pastoral let. o( Roses s~ctacle after a o~e Iowans arrived here Dec. 17 with Two color televl Ion et will cd on th for Illn xch,an&e weak· or watch France price 1l.1'1£ out 
home. He put it out without assist· The new flag design has been ter read in all churches in oriente hour 40 mUlUte workout whil~ the exception of All.American end be available In the Iowa Memor· ened again I the Amerlcnn dollar of th common markeL 
ance. in the hands of a special pres I· province, said: "Enough oC civil Iowa . mentor Forest ~vashev~kl Curt Merz. Merz, still hampered ial nion on ew Year's Day by 11132 ~f a cent. EXp('rts called Pre lou French GOYl'rnml'nt 

Mr. and Mrs. Carr's present dentiaI commission which can sid· war! The hour has arrived for the remamcd mute on hiS startll1g by a knee injury received in the (or viewing of th Parade o( ~~Is fra~lIon of a cent decr a e had devalued lhe franc \. n time 
home is in the path of the Des I ered close to 2,000 suggested de· entire nation to act in the cause eleven. Ohio State game, alternated at left Rose and the Rose Bowl game, trIO 109 and predicted ~e pound sInce World War II . But they 
Moines freeway. signs. of peace. Elliott named Jerry Lundgren end with Jeff Langston. Langston A color TV will be installed in would go back tn its ofClclal $2.80 never had the power that De Ga~l. 
~-_______________________________________________ m~sed ~ 1m Rme &~ ~ the~~~b~be~~llie~ ~ ~af~~y. . I ~ to ~fure ~ ~tfl~ 

counter with Oregon State after an in the TV Theatre. The East Portugal JOlOed BrltalO, France, ,!,ea ur thnt w nt With d valua· 
automobile accident. Lobby door will be open (or W~t Germany. Switzerland, Italy, tlon. The up ho.t al~ay. wa an· yan Allen Reports On Moon Rocket Data-

Man Can Avoid Space Radiation Belts 
WASHINGTON, D. C., - Man During its 38·hour flight from The larger geiger counter, about alent of about 10 roentgens per 

could orbit Earth without radia· Cape Canaveral to a peak height the size of a small cigarette, was hour, if electrons, and of about 
tion anxIeties-if his passcnger sat. of some 63 ,000 miles, Pioneer Ill 's set to transmit counting rates and 100 r . per h. i( prolons. This would 
ellite kept well out of two hazard· instruments "provided good signals was geared to three scaling fac- mean that an unprotected man 
filled "doughnuts" in space. almost all the way going and com· tors - 512, 8192 and 131,072 counts could not, on the average, survive 

A space traveler rocketing toward ing," Van Allen reported. per second. A second and smaller long aCter having received more 
the moon or a neighbor planet Louis Frank, junior student from geiger lube was set to operate than 45 hours exposure within either 
should plan his Fort Madison, assisted Van Allen with less sensivity on a different belt. 
Ct'uise to avoid two in reducing and interpreting the circuit, in order to give the sci- The apparatus, consisting bas· 
distinct and dan· Pioneer III data. enlists a continuous check on the ically of two tiny geiger counters 
gerous zones, ac· Van Allen summarized major performance of the larger tube, -one 2~ inches long and the other 
cording to a report results of the Pioneer III space the SUI space scientist said. 1 ~ inches long, was not designed 
pre sen ted by probe as (1J penetration all the Major tracking stations at Gold- to distinguish among the types of 
James A. Van AI· way through earth's surrounding stone Lake, Calif. , in Puerto Rico, particles encountered. But provid· 
len, head of Phy· radiation region and determina· and at Cape Canaveral followed ing the greatest dynamic range of 
sics. tion o( its structure and extent, the IS·pound probe to "within 1,000 any space probe, to date, the coun· 

The Iowa space (2) the discovery of two distinct miles of its most distant point" ters were designed in nccordance 
scientist and dis· radiation zones concent.ric to and on its way back to approxi- with experience with Iowa instru· 
coverer of the ra· 'Earth's core and with similar peaks mately 2,000 miles above the east- ments aboard satellite Explorer 
dlaUon belt - now VAN AL.LEN about 7,600 miles apart, (3) mea· ern edge of Africa's Sahara des- IV. Still under study at the Iowa 
belts - which bears his name reo surement of the cosmic ray inten- ert, to whose sands it may have data reduction center, information 
vealed findings Crom the Pioneer sHy remote from Earth in inter- added a lillie metallic dust after from the satellite launched July 
11I space probe at the annual meet· planetary space. and (4) new it disintegrated in Earth's atmos· 26 may yet reveal whether the 
Ing of the American Astronautical knowledge of the effective limits phere. particles are electrons or portons, 
Society. Aimed loward the moon, of Earth's magnetic field. Pioneer Ill 's transmission of in· he said. 
Pioneer III was launched Dec. 6 as MatMtlc Limits formation renected "a magnifi-
a part oC the U.S. program [or On this last point, he explained cent job of telemetry on the part 
International Geophysical Year un· that it was found that the ability of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory," 
der the sponsorship of the National of Earth's magnetic field to trap Van Allen said. 
Aeronautics and Space Administra· particies emanating from the sun Instruments Worked Perfect 
t.lon the launching was accam· or from other sources diminishes "Working perfecUy, the radiation 
pUshed by the Army Ballistic Mis· rapidly beyond a distance of 18 ,- instruments and the probe's radio 
sic Agency, Huntsville, Ala., and 500 miles from the surface of the transmitter provided continuous 
.he Jet Propulsion Laboratory o( earth . data all the way through the hearts 
the California Institute of Tech· The two geiger counters aboard of two distinct zones," Van Allen 
no)ogy, Pasadena, Calif. Pioneer m were speclally manu· continued. 

Experiment Originated At SUI factured for the experiment by Each belt was found to have 
The radiation experiment was Anton Electronic Laborateries of about the same {llaxirnum intensity 

originated and planned at SUI last Brooklyn, N.Y. This is the firm of particles (electrically charged 
MIQI with Van Allen and his as· which built the tiny Ionization electrons or protons). The peak 
8ocilltC8 working in cooperation chamber which the Air Force count for each belt-the first at 
with Director W. H. Pickering and "moon shoot" carried earlier in 2,400 miles out and the second 
1i:t>erhardt Rechtln, both of the the fall on the proposal of Van at 10,000 miles out-was measured 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory. the Allen and his research assistanl l at 25,600 counts per second. 
Iowa scientist expl.lned, Carl Mcilwain. I These high counts were the equiv-

Radiation Placed 
Van Allen placed Lhe 2,()()().mile

thick .. first doughnut" at roughly 
between 1,400 and 3,400 miles from 
Earth's surface and the 4,()()().mile· 
thick "second doughnut" at be· 
tween 8,000 and 12,000 miles dis
tant. 

The data interpretation in the 
SUI Physics showed that the radio 
ation particle counts dropped to as 
low as three-tenths of a roentgen 
per hour at a distance midway be· 
tween the two hazardous zones-ap. 
proximately 6,000 miles out. Thus 
a man might circle the earth at 
that distance safely for a consider
able period of time, as far as 
radiation dangers are concerned, 
he said. 

entra nce to the building. The orway, weden, Denmark and the olh r round oC IOnatlon . 
In the starting eleven was 0011 parad is eheduled to begin at Ben lux Slat in Cr eing its mono Trading on th bou. e, the Pari. 

Norton and Men or Langston at 10 a.m. ey. The Portuguese I' cudo wa Exchange, wa active and prie(' 
end , Mac Lewis and John Bur.I ____________ made externally convertible for were up from last week by thr 
roughs at tackles, Hugh Drake and Elliott said he was satisfied with busine tran actions. to fiv per cent. 
Gary Grouwinkel at guards, Bill his team's drlUs and was satisfied 
Lapham at center, Randy Duncan with the Bears' conditioning. 
at quarterback, Bob Jeter and Lilt Seoring Practice 
Willie Fleming at halfbacks, and A West Coast sports writer asked 
Captain John Nocera at fullback. the CailCornla coach if lack of can. 

Mark Manders, a sophomore ditioning had anything to do willi 
guard from Roosevelt High School the fact that the Big 10 teams have 
In Des Moines, which is Duncan 's outscored their hosts 125 to 20 in 
aJma mater, worked in with the the fourth quarters of the previOus 
second unit in Monday's practice. 12 Rose Bowl games. 

Other changes from the usual "[ don't believe so," Elliott said. 
first two units were John Brown, " If you look at the record, you'll 
Bill Gravel, and Bob Hain. Brown see that the team that was ahead 
replaced Don Horn in Monday's in the game did most of the seor
practice in the spacious Los An· ing in the last Quarter." 
geles Junior College stadium. Bob Flora. Iowa as islant coach, 
Gravel alternated at the number got on the phone and asked Elliott 
two halfback spot willi Kevin Fur- if his brother Bump, former Michi
long, while Hain saw considerable gan star and assistant Iowa coach, 
action at the alternate left guard was coming to the game. 
position sharing duties with Gerry "I don 't know {or sure," answer-
Novak. ed Pete. "He is about the same, as 

Ordinarily a t.ackle, Hain has the President oC the United States 
been switched to guard since their at the Army·Navy game. He 
arrival here. A junior. Hain tips doesn 't know which team to cheer 
the scale at 224 pounds and is ex· for." 

Frank Rigney, a performer Cor 
Iowa in the last Rose &wl game, 
was on hand Cor Monday'S prac· 
lice. He just completed his £irst 
year of Canadian football , where 
he played first string offensive 
tackle (or the Winnepeg Club. 

On National TV 
LOS ANGELES - More than 

200 musical "representatives" of 
SUI will appear on Art Linklet· 
ter 's House Party Wednesday 
at 1:30 p.m. 
Linkletter will open the show 

with Marching Band mem~r 
and will interview Band Director 
Frederick Ebbs and Highlanders 
Director William L. Adamsson. 
Iowa TV stations which carry 

the CBS show are KRNT·TV, 
Des Moines: W\'ttT·TV, Cedar 
Rapids ; K V T V, Sioux Citl" 
KGLO·TV, Mason City, and 
KTVO, Ottumwa, 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will go 
through a light drill today and a 
warmup session Wednesday after
noon with the same schedule in 
store for Pete Elliott's Bears. 

The Hawks will attend their last 
official off-duty function tonight 
when they will be the guests of 

I 
the Big 10 Club of southern Cali
fornia at a dinner and show at tJle 
Biltmore Hotel in downtown Los 
Angeles. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Continued Cold 
High 30's 

Low 10 To lS 
Clear 

India1s Contribution To World 
Subiect Of SUI Bose Lecture 

O. P. Bhatnagar, proCessor o( 
history at the University of Alla· 
habad, India, wUl give the 1959 
Sudhindra Bose Memorial Lecture 
at SUI Jan. 8 at 8 p.m. in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. His topic will 
be " India's Contribution to a New 
World Outlook." The talk will be 
open to the public free of charge. 

Currently in the U.S. as a John 
Hay Whitney visiUng professor in 
history at Beloit College, Bhatnag. 
ar is particularly interested in m0-

dem Indian history. He has con· 
tributed research papers to the 
Indian History Congress and the 
Indian Historical Records Commis
sioQ, as weD as to several histori
cal journals, and is the author of 
the two-volume "A History of In· 
dia." 

Two other books which he has 

written, both in Engli h, are to be 
published soon - "Con titutional 
History of India" and "Founda· 
tions of British Rule in India." He 
received a British Council Travel 
Grant to visit the United Kingdom 
for study in 1949-50. 

The Bose Memorial Lectures 
were established in L950 by Mr . 
Sudhindra Bose of Iowa City as a 
tribute to ber husband, who wn 
professor of oriental politics and 
civilization at SUI (rom 1912 unlil 
his dealli in 1946. 

Chairman of the Bose Lecture 
committee is Paul Olson, head of 
economics. Others on the commit
tee ~lude Professor Kirk Porter, 
bead of political science, William 
O. Aydelotte. chairman of history; 
L. A. Ware, professor of eleclrical 
engineerina. and Mrs. Bose. 
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Startling Novelty -

Dixon/s Version Of 1958 
By GEORGE DIXON 

WASHINGTON-For years now I 
have asked myself every Decem
ber: Why doesn't someone do a 
Review of the Year? It would be 
a startling novelty, to say the 
most. I waited, and waited, for 
one on 1958, and finally decided 
there was only one decent thing 
left to do-become a pioneer and do 
it myself. This is the unique re
sult: 

cans are beginning to rise up 
against un-American activities." 

ther the President nor Vice Presi
dent were at their officcs. 

JANUARY 

FEBRUARY 

Pressure of business caused Dep
uty Secretary of Delense Donald 
Quarles to leave a reception early, 
but his wife stayed on. When she 
finally got ready to go she found 
her husband waiting downstairs for 
her. She started to express her 
pleasure. but her spouse cut her 
short, grunting: "No need for grat
itude. You have the car keys." 

Rep. Charles B. Brownson, of The National Federation of Re-
Indiana, proposed that every person publican Women urged its ladies 
in the Army, Navy and Air Force to put on strip teases to raise funds 
be promoted ' to four-star general for the GOP. The big Republican 
to end service rivalry. Brownson divesting act, however, had to wait 
failed to unify the Pentagon brass, until November. 
but he unified the Indiana voters. California Republicans in Con-
They dumped him. gress complained that Senator Will-

The White House inaugurated the iam F. Knowland was spending 
practice of offering musicales to too much time talking to voters 
help lure guests to dinner. It wasn't who thought like himself instead of 
entirely a captive audience. how- concentrating on the undecided and 
ever. A couple of guests escaped. hostile. Later they wondered if he 

A tribe of Indians chased lhe had talked to anybody. 
Ku Kluxers in North Carolina. Sen- A is-inch snowfall brought an 
ator Paul Douglas, of Dlinois, an order that only "absolutely essen
historian of note, observed pro- tial" Government employees were 
fessorially : "The earliest Ameri- to try to get to their offices. Nei-

Good Li~tening-

Mikhail Mcnshikov came here as 
the new Russian Ambassador and 
began spreading charm thickly. It 
has thinned out since then. 

The Presidential plane, Colum
bine III, Clew Mamie Eisenhower 
to Elizabeth Arqen's Arizona beau
ty ranch. Some busy housewives 
grumbled tbat this was going a 
little too far for ~ facial. 

MARCH 
Presidential Press Secretary Hag

erty proved once again that he was 
Jimsy-on-the-Spot by annuuncing 
that Secretary of Labor Mitchell 
bad been misquoted about an Ad
ministration tax cut plan before 
Hagerty had any idea what Mit
chell had said. 

A Wave was refused admission 
to a USO dance here because she 
was wearing a sweater. She was 
turned away on the debatable theo
ry that a sweater on one of her 
sex "is not conductive to estab
lishing a good relationship between 
boy and girl." Many gallant war
riors yearned to take the negative. 

APRIL 

Today On WSUI 

I h::ld often wondered how the 
entrepreneurs of fund-raising func
tions went about dressing up the 
affairs with so many notables. 
Then, one afternoon at Laurel race
track, I overheard three beautiful' 
young matrons who rotate as 
"chairmen" of our most fancy so
ciety balls, spilling the trade se
cret. They said that tickets to a 
certain ball were $15 each, but 
were available at a $5 cut rate 
to anyone who would bring an 
ambassador. 

MUSIC FROM THREE FESTI· 
VALS, the 1958 Edinburgh, Alde
burib and Salzburg, will be heard 
this morning · and afternoon on 
WSUI. At 8:30 a.m., another in the 
series of settings of the Magnifi
cat may be heard as recorded in 
the Aldeburgh Parish Church last 
summer. Then at 10 :15 composi
tions by Benjamin Britten, includ
ing his "Spring Symphony" and 
lesser works will be heard as per
formed in the 1958 Edinburgh Fes
tival. And at 2 p.m. this afternoon 
thp Verdi Requiem from the 1958 
Salzburg Festival will be heard 
as recorded by the Vienna Philhar
monic conducted by Herbert von 
Karajan. Prior to the Requiem, at 
1 p.J1I . .:lUll( NO. 2 tor Two Piano's. 
Op. 17 by Rachmaninoff and Israel 
Symphony by Bloch will be heard. 
Following the Requiem at 3:20 p.m. 
Violin Concerto in G Minor, Op. 26 
by Bruch is scheduled. 

* • • 
L'ENFANCE DU CHRIST, The 

Infant Christ, by Hector Berlioz is 
the principal musical presentation 
today on WSUI. To be presented at 
7:25 p.m., the Sacred Trilogy fea
tures tenor Cesare Valletti, Ger
ard Souzay, baritone, and bass 
Georgio Tozzi with the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra and the New En
gland Conservatory Chorus under 
the direction of Charles Munch. 
L'Enfance du Christ has been gen
erally translated into English as 
The Childhood of Christ, perhaps by 
way of the German title of Peter 
Cornelius, Des Heilands Kindheit, 
(Kindheit meaning both "infancy" 
and "childhood" ) Jacques Barzun, 
protesting that this English ver
sion sounds "rather like a report 

by a group of progressive educa
tors," uses the more accurate title 
The Infant Christ. 

ROSE BOWL REPORTS continue 
to be received at WSUI News sev
eral times daily for use during the 
major newscasts and for rebroad
cast elsewhere in Iowa radio. WSU-
1's sports reporter Paul Eells, 
newsmen AI Easten and Al Bower 
and Daily Iowan editor Jim Davies 
are taking turns in the 'phone 
booth.' 

• • 
TRIO TONIGHT at 9: Count Ba

sie and his Orchestra, Ernestine 
Anderson, a rising vocal star, and 
the jazz fulminations of Bud Shank 
and Bob Cooper. 

• • 
CONTRARY TO PREVIOUS AN

NOUNCEMENTS Radio Station 
WSUI WILL remain on the air New 
Year's Eve until 10 p.m. to ring 
in the New Year for any listeners 
on Eastern Daylight Time. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 1)10 klc 
Tuesday. December 80, IlI~8 

8:00 Morning Chopel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Music 
9:00 Music 
9:35 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 MusIc 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:45 ReVIew of British Weekltes 
1 :00 Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children. Stories 
5:15 Sportstime 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Even ing Feature 
9:00 TrIo 
9 :45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Chief Justice Earl Warren asked 
Congress for $33.000 to "bird proof" 
the Supreme Court. The C. J. want
ed this done electronically so the 
oirds would be shocked into roost
ing elsewhere. The plea was turned 
ck>wn, on the grounds of intelligent 
self-interest, by members of Con
gress who voiced the feal' that if 
lhe birds were routed from the 
Judicial branch of Government they 
might seek haven with tile Legis
lative. (Continued tomorrow) 

General 
Notices 

(Jeneral NOlled ",\:., 1.Ie recel ved at 
he Dally Iowan office. Room 201. 
ommullications C!!nter. by 8 a.m . .for 

'I'ubl!catlon the tollow'ng morning. 
%h~y must b~ typed or legibly written 
",nd signed; Ihey will not be accepted 
-by telephone. Th. Dally Iowan re
acrve. the righ. to cd It aU General 
.Notice •. 

UNIVERSITY Cooperative Baby· 
sitting League book will be in the 
charge of Mrs. Harold Shipton from 
Dec. 31 to Jan. 6. Telephone her 
at 8-6000 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Student Responsibility is studying 
the problem of cheating at SUI. 
Any stUdents interested in work
ing on the committee, notify the 
Student Council Office. 

LAFF·A·DAY 
PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
Butoists that tile 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the' 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

~ 
~ 

Ooc",A..~ 

q'?'ICtlIAfl?>-
= = 

"All I ever hear is, Gimme, Gimme, Gimme!" 

CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY 
Df;GREES-Ol'dcrs for official 
graduation announcements of the 
February 1959 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your orders 
before noon Tuesday, Jan. '3, at 
the Alumni House, 130 N. Madison 
St.. across from the Union. Price 
per announcement is 12 cents. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Faculty Forum is a new group 
which will sponsor SUI faculty 
panel discussions on current nation
a and international pro~iems. Any 
stUdents interested should notify tt Student Council Office. 

L BRARY HOLIDAY HOURS: 
hursday, Jan. 1, Closed. 
riday. Jan . 2, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
aturday, Jan. 3, 7:30 a.m.-

n,~n. 
lBunday Jan. 4, Closed. 
Monday, Jan. 5, 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
~ Desks close at 5 p.m. Monday. 

J1In. 5). 

----------------
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JlEIIIBEa 
AUDIT BUDAU 

or 
aaOULATlONS 

PubJlshed dally except Sunday a'" 
Monday and iegal holldays by l!Itu
dent PubUcaUono. Inc., Communl.,.
tiona Center. Iowa CIty, Iowa. En
tered as second class matter at the 
post oWe. at Iowa City, under th. 
act 01 Conares! ot March 2, 1878. 

01.1 4191 from "oon to mldnfibt to 
report new. iteml. women'. pale 
Items. tor announcemenu to TIIa 
Cally Iowan. Editorial office. art 
In the Communication. Center. 

In Iowa, $9 per year; six months. $5; 
three months. ~; all other man sub
acrlptlons, ,10 per year; six month., I 
$5.60; three months, $3.25. 
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pace Race Top 1958 News Story. 

~ 

CREWMEN LINE DECK of USS Nautilus, world's f:rst nuclear-powered submarine, after its pioneer 
voya:ae und~r 1he Arc tic ice cap at the North Pole. 

Mide st Crisis' Ranked No. 2 

FIREMEN BATTLE CHICAGO SCHOOL FIRE: Firemen on roof 
and groc·.ld battle to conlTol fire in Our Lady of AnJels Roman 

"Catholic grade school which took more fhan 911 lives. 

" 

B 

'~ ., 

FIRST MARINES TO LAND in Beirut, Leba'J1on. Tractor on ramp 
heads into belly tlf landing ship and duffle bags of Marines line 
beach in foreground. 

By The Associated Press 

The (irst American salelliles 
whirling in orbit around the earth 
. . . A spectacular but unsuccess
ful rocket shoot at the moon . . . 
The first successful test flight of 
an intercontinental ballistic missile. 

Those thrilling harbingers of the 
space age - and chilling portents 
of future destruction - formed the 
top news story in 1958 in the opin
ion of the nation's news editors 
polled annually by The Associated 
Press. 

The United States entered the 
space race wi th Russia on Jan. 31 
when the Army placed its first 30-
pound Explorer into orbit precisely 
119 days after the Soviets launch
ed thei r Sputnik I. 

ARMY JUPITER missile blasts off in an attempt to put an earth 
salelJite in orbit. The U.S. succeeded in puUing five in orbit and 
U.S. moon shots probed far i'J110 space. 

In all, the Army successfully 
fired three man-made moons from 
lhe Cape Canaveral, Fla., launch
ing pads and the Navy added a 
fourth, a tiny 3'14-pound metal 
globe that may stay up 200 years. 

The Air Force's Pioneer moon 
shoot in October failed to reach 
the moon but it fired the world's 
imagination by rising 79,000 miles, 
man's farthest penetration into 
space. 

The Russians, too . were active 
in the space race, launching their 
1',Hon Sputnik III in May and 
probing near space with rockets, 
several of which Lhey said carried 
dogs outside the world's atmos
phere. 

The ICBM, an Air Force Alias , 
streaked off its Canaveral launch
ing pad in late November and 
roared more than 6.000 miles into 
the South Atlantic, giving the U.S. 
a powerful new weapon for its 
preparedness arsenal. 

The continuing crisis in the 
Middle East, brought home per
sonally to many Americans by the 
landing of U.S: Marines in revolt
torn Lebanon, was voted the No.2 
story by the news editors. 

The turbulent Arab World erupt
ed from its chronic simmering 
state in July when a group of Army 
officers. in a swift, early morning 
couP. assassinated King Feisal and 
seized the government of the pro
Western Iraq. 

MAGNETIC TAPE RECORDINGS of Explorer satellite findings are 
interpreted at the SUI Physics Labs. SUI also participated in the 
space probes by designing much of the satellite and moon shot 
equipment. 

The unexpected move so alarmed 
the Western world that, the very 
next day, American Marines were 
rushed in to restore peace to 
Lebanon and British troops went 
to the support of King Hussein in 
unstable Jordan. 

The Marines stayed in Lebanon 
until a stable, compromse govern
ment had been formed. The British 
also left Jordan when the tension 
had eased but, at year's end, the 
Middle East still was in a state of 
crisis . 

The off·year elections, a solid 
Democratic sweep that included 
that party's first congressman from 
Vermont in more than 100 years. 
was the editor 's choice as the third 
best news story of 1958. 

The election also was fraught 

with implications for 1960, a presi
dential year. 

Sen. William Knowland of Cali
fornia , long-time chief rival to Vice
President Nixon for the Republican 
nomination in '60, was aU bul e1i
minated when he lost his race for 
governor to Democrat Edmund 
(Pat! Brown. 

But a new Nixon rival emerged 
in personable Nelson Rockefeller, 
who mode his political debut with 
an autilOritative victory over Demo
crat Averell Harriman in their 
contest for the governorship of 
New York. 

The death of Pope Pius XII, su
preme pontiff of the Roman Catho
lic world, and the election of his 
successor, John XXIII, was th(' 
fourth best news story in the opin
ion of the news editors. 

Placed fifth was the case 01 
Presidential ASSistant Shcrmun 
Adams and his gift-gil ing il'il'nd, 
Boston industrialist Bernard Gold
fine. The affair bore heavy politi
cal overtones and possibly influ
enced the election. 

Adams, admitted being "impru
dent' · in taking girts (l'om Goldfine 
but he denied that hl' us('d hi~ in-

precedented fea\. It was submerged 
under the ice 96 hours. 

No. 8 - Integration. Schools in 
Virgin ill and Arkansas were closed 
as the South took a new defensive 
lack in its attempt to avoid seating 
whitc and Negro children in tq() 
some classrooms. Some wbite 
classes continued in privote build
ings. The integrated high schOol 
school in Clinton, Tcnn., was blown 
up. 

No. 9 - Dl'GauUe and the }<'i(th 
French Republic. Dissident Army 
officers, fru. trat('d by the drawn
out Algerian rebellion. revolted 
peacefully against the chaotic 
French political system and 
brought back to power war hero 
Charles de Gaulle. Dc Gaulle's new 
constitution revomped the French 
govern men I into potential stability 
but the Algerian question remaIned 
unsolved. 

No. 10- Rl'CI'ssion and ru~\lv

cry. A business decline that began 
in the late months of 1957 r('aciled 
till' bottom in April 3 ,1958, when tJ 

govt'rnmcnt count showed about 
5'~ million unemployed. But, by 
the rnd of thl' Yl'ar . the ('conomy 
appun'ntly was W('lI on the road 

fluence to obtain favorable dl'd- to recovery. 
sions from govcrnml'nt al(encil's 
for his fril'nd . Adams resigned un
der fire. 

The other top slories: 
No. 6 - The Chicago school fire . 

A totol of 87 young children and 
three nuns pcrished when fire nash
ed through Our Lady of the Angels 
gramt'nar school in Chicagu. Only 
two other school lirt's took mor(' 
livl's in til(' lust 100 years. 

Although the lir(' occlIfI'('d of
tel' most editors had (,,1st their bal· 
lots, a spot check in major ('itil" 
indicatl'd the story raled as une of 
the major news stori('s of the Yl'ar. 
Average position WaS No.6 . 

Top '58 Stories ., 
1. Missiles and the race into 

space. 
2. Crisi~ in Mideast. 
3. November elections. , I 

4. Pius XII lies; new Pope cho· 
Itn. 

S. Ad ills-Goldfine case. 
6. Ninety die in Chicago Ichool 

fire. 
7, Nautilus sails under North 

Pole. 
S. Continuin9 integration crilis. 
9. Fourth Republic diu; de 

Gaulle b com •• French p,.., 
mier. t· n 

10. Business r.cesslon and Itart Subscription rate. - by carrier III 
Iowa City, 25 cenbl ",eekly or "'. 
per year In advancel. six mOlltl1a, 
1 ... 0; \litH mOIiUll, ",.00, BJ 111111 

DI.I 4191 I~ you do not receive your 
Dally Jowan by 7;30 a.m. Th" Dally 
lo",an Clrculatlon OUfCII In Communi
cation. Center Ja Ollell from • a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monda" throulh Friday and 
from • 10 10 a.m., 011 Baturda7. 

Dr. George E •• lon, College 01 Den
tlslry; John B. Evan •• L3; David H. 
Fltzslmmonl, A4; Paul E. Hagenson 
D2; Prof. Hugh Kelso. Department 
of PollUcal Science; Prot. Leslie O. 
Moeller, SchOOl of JO\lrnaltam; Sara 
D. Schlndler. AS: Prof. L. A. Van 
Dyke. Col.fe,e of Educatloll; Gar, 
W. WIIlIaIIIa, M. 

POPE JOHN XXIII stands in front of hi. throne with members of his family shortly after the colorful 
coronation ceremony. He was eho .. n by the College of C.rdinills after the death of Pope Plus. 

No. 7 - The Arctic \'oyo$:e (J[ 

NautIlus. The flrst nuclNlI' POWI'I'('d 
suiJmarln(' sai lN! und!'!' tltl' Ardil' 
le!' pack al tlw orl h Pofp, un 1I1l 

of recovery. >lUI.1I , 
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Duncan Not Only 
Problem For Calif. 
Coach Elliott Says 

PASADENA, Calif. IA'I - All· 
.America Randy Duncan of Iowa 
is a great quarterback but he isn't 
the only problem California faces 
jn the Rose Bowl New Year's Day. 

IColts Told To 
IWin For Gino1 

And They Did 
BALTY fORE III - The big guy 

they won it for Iny nat on hi back 
in the Colt dre. sing room. The only 
one with him was Bill 'eill, a 
physiotherapist. 

"Certainly. Duncan is a fine 
quarterback," said Pete Elliott, 
California's handsome young coach. 
"But we know Iowa has a well 
balanced attack and excellent per· 
sonnel to make it work." 

Elliott reeled off the names of 
Ray Jauch, Bob Jeter and Willie 
Fleming, and paid special comPli., 
ment to the latter. 

He said the movies his staff 
I 31'ld squad have viewed of the I 

Hawkeye games this fall clearly 
jndicate that Fleming is a mighty I 
tough youngster to catch or hold. . 

Fleming has not been used reg· 
ularly as a starter in the Iowa 
backfield but he has produced fire· 
works aplently in wheeling off 425 
yards in 62 trips with the ball 
and scoring nine touchdowns as 
the team's leading scorer. 

Athletic Director Fritz Crisler of I 
Michigan, whose team lost to Iowa 
37·14, is a visitor in Pasadena. 

"This Fleming is simply tre· 
mendous. But for him, maybe the 
result might have been different." 
Crisler said. 

Crisler said this Iowa team is 
as good as any that has repre· 
sented the Big Ten against the 
Pacific Coast Conference ill the 
Rose Bowl. 

"Michigan gave Randy Duncan 
a bad time in that game but we 

I Gino Marchetti knew hi Balti· 
more tenmmnte were in the sud· 
d n·dealh playoff with the ew 
York Giants. but that wa nil . He 

I 
didn 't know who had the ball. Or 
wht're . 

The minutes tickcd off. The quiet 
wa .· oppres iyc. 

Suddenly a trcmendou roar 
shook th walls. Gino and eill 
lookt'd at each other. 

I Somebody had won. But who' 
The door rIew open, and offen· 

I si\'(' tackl(' Jim Parker burst in at 
the head of a mob. 

One look at Parker's face was 
enough. 

"Ycaa<laoooouuu e!" 

I 
They were telltng Monday what 

Coach Weeb Ewbank said to hi 
charges in the team huddle befor 

. the sudden·death playoff. 
He spoke calmly, but firmly. 
"Just go back out, block and 

lackl(', keep the ball , and let' win 
it for Gino." 

Gino 's leg w brokln whil help
ing make a gang tackle on Frank 
GIfford lale in tht' fourth period. 
G iUord didn'l make the fir t down 
h(' was trymg for. , 0 the Glan 
had to kick . The Colts took the ball 
on their own lI·yard line and work· 
ed it up to wl1l'rc Stt've Myhra tied 
it al 17·17 with a field goal . 

The big bruising end has bet'n 
more than a team captain. He had 
been the squad's leader. The othL'r 
Colts have Irue aHeetion (or the 
likable Marchetti , and they really 

I meant it when they went out to 
Iowa's All-American - Randy Duncan "win it for Gino." 

----------------------
COUldn't stop Fleming. I SUS 0 · C T 
fo;'Ha

e t~~~:~oe~n aa:;n~r::e ~~~~~ . owa tate e e aVIs up earn 
for a 6t·yard touchdown run from 

~~;:;;.m~~?d I~r~~ 1~111~~ 1~r!i o:~~ Takes Missouri Rated Over Auss·les then start sorting out the other 
Iowa backs. 

" Just when you think you've got In' Overttlme 
Will ie stopped cold in the line, he BRISBANE IA'I - The United by the margin of one of Barry Mac· 

Slates Davis Cup team, given a Kay's o\'cl'hrad . squirts out of the pileup and is 
gone. The best way to stop him 
is to run him out of bounds." 

KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 _ Sophomore fresh ~park of life by poised young In five hours of tennis \1 hlch 
. ... \ Peruvl8n named Alex Olmedo, was started in Rteaming heat and ended 

Crisler said this Iowa team is as 
good as any thot has represented 
the Big Ten against the Pacific 
Coast Conference in the Rose Bowl. 

Ted ~cker hit a dl'lve·JI1 fIeld goal rated a better thun cven chance to in chill Iwillght , Olmedo upset 
a spht second before th~. buzzer grab a 2·1 lead over Australia Anderson 8.6, 26, 9.7. 8-6. MacKay 
to g~ve Iowa State. an o~e.lLJme 72· Tuesday with a doubles victory. fell before Au!'tralia's Wimbledon 
70 vl.ctory o\'er MISSOUri JI1 a CO? 01 do who shook the Austra. champion, Ashlcy Cooper. 4·6. 6.3. solabon bracket game of the BIg me. 

That includes the Crisler-coach· 
ed Michigan team which pinned 
an artistic and horrendous 49·0 
defeat on Southern California in 

. lian complacency with a triumph 6·2, 6-4 . 
Eight basketball tournament Mon· over l\1al Anderson in the opening After Olmedo had \'indicated the 

1948. 

day. . . / singles, teamed with Ham Richard· tratt'gy of Jon' with a victory 
Both Iowa Stnte and MISSOUri son against Anderson and left. over Anderson. the towering Mac. 

ble:v healthy advan~ages. before handed Neale Fraser . kay with his booming service l:ac. 
theIr match was deCIded ln over· "W I ld b f d' ti I'd lhrough the first set agamst 

"Michigan was a fine team but 
it got all the breaks against USC. 
Don't underestimate Iowa." 

Monday's weather was warm 
and bright. Both squads began the 
final drive toward game perfec· 

time. Iowa State was ahead by 10 I d ble ~,lOu'd : ayor~ dn 1/' II Coop I' and had a 2.1 lead wilh 
twice in the first half and J\.Jis· J ou Cj sal "I 7ertlca ~ le~ ~~ a st'rvit'e break in the second. 
souri. had a 7·point adva~tage in h:~7 a o~~~de[,~II aC~I~n~e of win· I At this stage. willI the score 3.3 
the second before regulatIOn play . th· h lIeng round" . in the fourth game and MacKay 
ended in a 65-65 deadlock. nlllg IS cae . I serving, the 'Yank had two easy 

Missouri took a Quick lead in Many Doubts overhend smashes which he failed 
tion. the overtime as AI Abram, who Many an Australian who felt the to put away. On a lob by Cooper. 

scored all the Tigers' points in the cup was a cinch to slay, began to MacKay banged the ball into the 
extra frame, made a fielder and a have doubts after the Yanks broke net. With an advantage against 
free throw. But Iowa State tied it even in the first day's singles and him, MacKay finally lost his s('r. 
again with Larry Fie making a probably missed taking a 2"() lead vice. TIe never was the same again. Hot Tempers 

In Annual 
Dixie Classic 

fielder and John Krocheski hitting 
a free throw. 

RALEIGH. N.C. IA'I - Tempers 
flared into a tussle between All· 
America Oscar Robertson and 
Wake Forest's Dave Budd as sec· 
ond·ranked Cincinnati routed the 
Deacons, 94·70, Monday ' in the 
opening game of the 10th annual 
Dixie Basketball Classic before a 
capacity crowd of 12,400. 

Abram hit another field goal only 
to have Henry Whitney's two free 
throws tie it with 1 minute and 47 
seconds to go. Then Iowa State 
elected to play for one shot and con· 
trol the ball until Ecker dumped 
in his clincher. 

Abram and Korcheski each scar· 

Host North Carolina State met 
Louisville in the other afternoon 
game. 

Monday night's action matched 
Duke against unbeaten Michigan 
State and third·ranked North Caro· 
line against Yale. 

Robertson, who has averaged 
38.8 points per game for ti)e sea· 
son, scored 29 points and was out· 
standing defensively. Mid·way the 
second half, he and Budd, a 210-
pound junior of Woodbury, N.J., 
crashed to the floor near the Wake 
Forest basket and wrestled briefly 
before being separated. 

Robertson scored 15 pOints the 

ed 22 points. 
IOWA STATE 

Ecker 
Whitney 
Krocheski 
Baukoi 
Fie 
Lowe 
Davis 
Roberts 
Bergman 
Totals 

MISSOURI 
Talley 
Abram 
Henke 
Kirksey 
Scott 
Pulliam 
Jensen 
ForristaLl 
Totals 

G 
6 
2 
7 
2 
5 
o 
o 
o 
1 

23 
G 
4 
9 
1 
3 
7 
o 
o 
2 

26 

first half and 14 in the second half. Late College 

F 
5· 5 
2· 3 
8· 9 
4· 6 
7· 9 
O· 0 
0- 0 
o· 2 
O· 0 

26·34 
F 

2· 4 
4· 5 
O· t 
7· 9 
5· 6 
O· 0 
O· 0 
O· 0 

18·25 

P 
3 
2 
3 
4 
3 
o 
1 
o 
3 

19 
P 
5 
4 
3 
4 
3 
o 
1 
3 

23 

Wake Forest made a close game I b II 
of it for 10 minutes, but then the Basket a Scores 
ul1beaten Cincinnati team began to 
pull away and held a 43·26 half· 8 i( Eight Tuurn.meni At Kan.a, City 

. Losers Bra-uktt 
lime margm. [ow. State 72. Mis.aurl 70 overtime 

North Carolina State withstood Oklahoma SMe 59. Kansas 48 
. SemJlJnals 

a Louisville rally to WIO an over· Kansas Stotc 73, Oklahoma 59 
time thriller, 67-61, and second· DIxie CI ... le 

k d C· . t' t d W ke tint Round ran e mClOna I rou e a CincInnati 94. Woke Fore.t 70 
Forest, 94·70, Monday in the open· N.C. State 67, Louisville 61 
lng round of the Dixie Basketball MIchigan State 82, Duke 57 

North Carolina 92. Yole 65 
Classic. Carrou.el Cla .. lo 

The Cincinnati·Wake Forest gamc Georee washl~~~n R;:.n~l ell1s0 n 53 
",as marred by n spirited tussle be· Sl. Francis Pa. 73. Bucknell 65 
tween Cincinnati Negro star Oscar DavIdson 62. South Carolina 55 

Robortson and towering Dave Budd ~!;~::~~f:n T;':~~,el 
of Wake Forest. WIchita 86. San Francisco 68 

OreKon 67. TulJla 65 In Monday nlgbt's garnes, ninth· 011lr S11uLh CI ... I. 
ranked Michigan State met Duke, NOI.thwe.tern F:::.I :t~~end72. North 
lind third·ranked North Carolina Texa. State 65 
was matched against YElle. ECAC I\oll~.y 1·· •• t1"'1 

}' Irlh plnce 

$200.000 OFFER 
GOTEBORG, Sweden (.4'1 - ]nge· 

mar Johansson, the European 
~cavyweight boxing champion has 
t)een Offered $200,000 to fight Cuban 
Nino Vnldl's hut will IllUkl' 110 lit'· 
oision until ncgotlnt\ons (01' EI title 
match with Floyd PuUerson an' 
finish d. 

Sl l'acuse 88. Holy Cross 82 
ThIrd Pia.., 

Utah 7 • • Doyton 70 
Championship 

St. John's NY 90. Sl. Joseph's Pa. 79 
Gat.or Bowl 

FlfOt Roun. 
LOlllslan" State 63. GeorRlo 60 
~ti" I ""pl>l 71 . Vh'~ in ia 64 

SII.ur Uuwl 'rouruey 
"' Int ftound 

MI •• II Ippl state ~6. Mo ry lOlld 45 
P.~I Dun)'"n "ournamenl at 

lleltlldJI . linn . 
LUlher 8J. Concortlia. Mlnll, 73 

.1 
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[.1'.'/;" 
2 BIG 

• ""....., "'lOll'"'' CIN_A5coPl: 

~.3d~i i.) , 
- II P.M . N EW YEAR' EVE 

CecIl B. DtMiIlt ------
YULIRYNNER - ....... w.t.-
CLAIRE ILDOM 

CHARlES BOYER 

Robert Robert Richard May 
Mit~'Nm~wagner Egan Britt 

,.. 0 tvf ltV c:;..-:::: 

i1IE. 
19 ... COLO" \ly ce: LU)(t CIN.M"'SCO~e 

~ --........... ----
CIIIII.1IN HESJDI --.. ----...-oXJU:COLO.· 

Now Ends We.nesday Afternoon 
S n"", '''blt.r and Cartonn Showl 

They Aren't Cinderella/s 
MAC LEWIS tested the bed in the Huntill9ltn.Sheraton where he 
is slaying thil week but found that it wa. a little Ihort. The bie 
tacklt wears. sill 14'h shoe (EEE). Two men on the squad have 
tven lareer 'HI. Scott and Burroughs wear IS'" (E EE ). 

To Discuss Problems 

NEW YORK III 

INSULATE NOW 
Save fuel - Keep out wint.r 
cold, summ.r h .. t - b. com· 
fortablt: avoid odor - eet 
Glass fibre blown.in wool , var· , 
min proof: New roofine and 
siding installed, allO: 20 year. 
seiling - Jobs everywhere for 
reference: Time payments, 
free estimates. Auctioneering 
and Re.1 est.te, too. 
Write P.O. Bo)( 779, Iowa City I 

----
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Cincinnati And Kentucq 
Remain 1-2 In UPI 
College Basketball Ratings 

OPEN 
YEAR 

Regular 

299 

• 
Cigar. 
.ttes 

23' 
• 

All 
maior 
brands 
of oil 

pareD· 

Ph. 
• 1~1I I~ l m 

1101 I~l 314 
17·11 m 

I 14~1 1112 
I {:H)l 158 
, (6·11 119 
I (6-11 1 
, (7·(P 76 
) ~ 7·1I 65 
) '16-0' 50 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL CO. 

~aln~ J~~O~ .. ~ 1~~~~~~o~w~M;r~I~~~~~-o-n~t-h-e~W~a~y~~~~~~~~~~~!B~~~.~S~~~t~h~~~L~I;~~a~~ 

SIFDDADS .. ' \. ',1M ..,;:: 
~ ~, 1...,..1f 'fit . .. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad. 

One Day ... ... .. . 8~ a Word 
Two Days . . . . . .. 10( a Word 
Thr e Days . ... . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days . . . . ... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ... . . .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... .. ~ a Word 
One Month. .. . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion . . . . . .. , . . 

. . . . . . . . $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 
Eac~ Insertion . . .. ... .. .... 
. . .•. •. . $1.00 a Column Inch 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

O~~II r~";.. furnished apt. Dec. ;:, 

Typing 

TYPING: The I I nd oth~r . EI .. <lrk 
ty~writ~r. a"" ..... 2~'_42_. ______ I -I~O. 

TYPING, 3843. 

TYPING - 6110 1-3R 

TYPING. 311. 12·:IOR 

TYPING. nuUy done. a~(I31. I·. 
TYPING 5169. 12-25R 

TYPING '·111'10. 12-30 

Rooms tor kent , 

ROOMS {or Inen. Orad' or 24 yU'" and 
older. 107 E. Burlincion. 1·13 

h double room. Man ItudcnL Phone 
8·2298. 1.10 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENEPATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuquf. Dial 5723 

B LON D .. .:.I:....;!=--___ -, ,..---~-.rr-:---::___::J 
I 

It~pI . 

Pell for Sale 

SELlING Co<k~r P~pplu. Dial 4600 
J-4RC 

Work Wanted 

STATISTICAL Inaly i •. ReMOnable 
Dial '-4408. 

RENT.A.cAR 

OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LJCENSED 

I·IIB 

Hertz DRIVE-va System 
.EU 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Iy 

PERSONAL LOANS on t,.pewrl~"'. 
phono,rlphl. IPCJr equlplI1&llL 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 
1·31\ 

Miscellaneous 

tLECTROLUX .. I and rvlft. O. K . 
llIri.. phone l1li4. 1· 14 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Autherlz.d R.OYAL Deal.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial "'051 2 S. Duitutlve 

YOUNG 

M 0 R T WALKER 
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Atlas Expected 
To Orbit 45 Days 

Current Am~rican Trends:
Wasted Female Brainpowerj 

Increased 'Vodka Drinking 

Rockefeller Urges Ike 
To Overhaul Exec Branch 

WASHINGTON IVP!) - Ameri
ca's big Atlas Satellite probably 
will orbit the earth for 45 days, 
or mQre than twice as long as 
originally expected, the Defense 
Department announced Monday. 

to orbit for only about 20 days. 
The department said the batteries 
which make the Atlas a talking 
satellite still are expected to go 
dead after 20 days. This will mean 
an end to current experiments in 
multiple relay communications. 

said the system "exceeded expec· 
tations." 

A spokesman said controllers at 
the Cape Canaveral. Fla., test cen· 
ter were able to radio corrections 
in course to the Atlas as it climb· 
ed into orbit on the night of Dec. 
18, 

WASHINGTON IA't - The Unit· 
ed States is wasting its female 
brainpower. a female scientist said 
Monday. 

want a drink that doesn't linger 
strongly on the breath. he said. 

Vodka , he said, is virtually taste· 
less and appeals to those who wanl 
to be sociable or to have a lift of 
a drink - but dOn't like the taste 
of most liquors. 

GErrYSBURG, Pa, (UPll-Nel· 
son A. Rockefeller, governor·elect 
or New York, urged President Ei· 
senhowcr Monday to make "still 
further major organizational im· 
provements" in the executive 
branch during Lhe remaining two 
years of his administration. 

Rockefeller, a possible candidate 
for the 1960 GOP presidential nom
ination , made the recommendation 

in a report accompanying his resig· 
nation as chairman of the Presi· 
dent's advisory committcc on gOY' 
ernment organization. 

Eisenhower accepted Rockefel· 
ler's resignation, effecti ve Dec. 31, 
with deep gratitude for work done 
by the committee. The group was 
set up in January. 1953, to recom· 
mend ways of making government 
operations more efficient. 

"I lrusl you will long recall with 
deep satisfaction the important con· 
tribution you made in the develop. 
ment and far·reachi ng discussions 
on government reorganization," 
President E isenhower said in a let
ter to Rockefeller. 

The department estimated that 
the 8-700·pound satellite, launched 
on Dec. 18. will reenter the atmos· 
phere and burn up about Feb. 1. 
It originally had been expected 

The department attributed the 
satellite's extended life to the ac· 
curacy of the missile guidance sys· 
tem used to hurl it into orbit. It 

U.s. Announces Equipment 
Moved Into West Berlin . 

He said the controllers used a 
few seconds "extra burning time" 
in the missile to put it into a 
higher apogee - or maximum al
titude - than they had expected. 
The anticipated apogee was 625 
statute miles but the controllers 
were able to guide the missile to 
928 miles before it was ''kicked'' 
il1to orbit. 

And a psychologist said more 
Americans are drinking vodka. He 
offered some reasons why. 

These reports were in two pa· 
pers presented to education ses· 
sions of the American Assn. for 
the Advancement of Science. 

Many drinkers, Altaraz said, r eo 
port that vodka produces no hang· 
over. 
• There are other possible rea· 
sons, Altaraz suggests. 

Holiday Deaths Airlines 

The exchange of correspondence 
was released as Mr. Eisenhower 
and his grandson, David. made an· 
other shopping foray into downt9wn 
Gettysburg to buy some shoes and 
birthday presents. 

They drove into town from the 
Eisenhower farm, where the Pre~ i . 
dent has been relaxing and work. 
ing on his various messages to the 
new Democrat . controlled Con. 
gress which convenes next month. 

Why M_ M.I .. Mind, 
"Why dig deeper for a more in

ferior male mind when we haven't 
even scratched the surface of our 
female brain power supply?" ask'ed 
Miss Betty Lou Raskin of Johns 
Hopkins University. 

"Fundamentally, there is the 
question whether the social drink· 
er is making every effort not to 
become an alcoholic," he said. 

Tota1784- Strike 

To Reinforce Garrison 
The rocket's perigee, or low 

point. originally was 114 miles, or 
jltst about what was anticipated. 

The Defense Department said the 
satellite, which still is recei ving 
and transmitting messages, now 
has an apogee of 892 statute miles 
and a perigee of 110. It said this 
incidated that the rate of "orbit 
decay" has been less than ex· 
pected. 

BERLIN (UPI) - The U.S. Army 
disclosed Monday it had moved 
in new armored equipment to reo 
inforce its 4,OOO·man garrison in 
Communist·threatened West Ber· 
lin . 

An Army spokesman reported 
that six M·59 armored personnel 
carriers had arrived from West 
Germany. Soviet border guards 
did not try to stop them. 

But the disclosure came as the 
East German Communist Justice 
Ministry challenged the Western 
Allied right to supply western 
troops in Berlin by road, rail or 
air. 

In Paris, at the same time, the 
Permanent NATO Council approved 
the texts of the Western notes 
rejecting the Nov. 27 Soviet pro· 
posal to make West Berlin a de
militarized "free city", cut off from 
its ties with the west. 

In Moscow, the Communist news· 

Drill Instructor 
Pleads Innocent 
Of Mistreating 

paper Pravda warned editorially 
that "any provocation in West Ber· 
lin-may start a major war." 

The Army said that its armored 
carriers were shipped here by trucl 
three weeks ago over the Uo
mile highway through Communist 
East Germany connecting isolated 
West Berlin with West Germany. 

A spokesman said the carriers. 
designed to transport combat·ready 
troops to places of action under 
protection of armor, were passed 
by Soviet border guards without 
any difficulty. 

The Army had tried to keep the 
shipment a secret. An American 
spokesman disclosed details only 
when appearance of the armored 
carriers on training exercises in 
the city caused comment. 

The carriers are in tank·type 
treads, and are fully armed. 
They carry machine·guns, can triln· 
sport 12 men each and also are 
amphibious. 

The Army attempted to play 

The Air Force satellite was 
given communications tests by 
Army ground stations in Georgia, 
Texas and Arizona Monday on its 
153rd, 154th, 155th and 156th or· 
bits of the earth. High winds at the 
California station prevented tests 
there. 

The Pentagon said each station 
simulated the type of operational 
use of a courier satellite that might 
be commonplace in the future. 

Jet Crashes 
Killing One 

down the shipment by asserting IPSWICH, England (uPI ) - A 
that it had no connection with the burning U.S. Air Force jet fighter 
Soviet demand that the Americans, crashed into a commercial garage 
British and French get out of West and four bungalows near here Mon· 
Berlin. The spokesman said the day, exploding in flames and burst· 
shipment had been planned for sev· Ing ammunition. One woman was 

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. (uPI) - eral months. killed and two men injured. 
A drill instructor pleaded inno· Nevertheless, such equipment Th '1 t Lt Ch I L P 

would be of particular value to the e PI 0 , . ar es . res· 
cent at his court martial Monday cott 27 of Santa Monl'ca Cal'f Army if it should find it necessary , , , I ., to charges of mistreating Marine baDed out of the crippled F·looD 
recruits by striking them and forc· to break through a Communist ~uper Sabre J'et and was picked up 
. d blockade. Of 109 $10 onations to a $690 "ser· J>y ,ambulances two miles from the 
geant's kitty." The official magazine of the East scene in the village of Kesgrave. 

German Justice Ministry, Neue 
The charges against S.·Sgt. Justiz, asserted Monday that the He was reported to be suffering 

Ralph A. J. Grant, 26, of Racine, from shock. 
. b United States, Britain and Frllnce Th I h' h ht f' 

WIS., were rought by leathernecks had no legal right to supply their , e pane, w IC caug. Ire 

" Female brainpower is our most 
valuable untapped natural reo 
source." she said. "The longer We. 
fail to make use of it, the more 
we are hurting our chances for 
survival in this space age." 
I F.mal. Symbol 
1 Miss Rankin blamed newspapers, 

radio and television with help from 
what she called "Madison Ad Ven· 
ue" with making the mink coat, 
not the laboratory coat, the symbol 
of female success. 

" They've emphasized leisure 
time, not hard work and original. 
ity, and have praised beauty, not 
brains," she said. "As a result, 
today's schoolgirl thinks it's far 
more exciting to serve tea on an 
airplane than to fOilm create a 
new light weight plastic in the 
laboratory." 

The Soviet Union graduates more 
women engineers in one year than 
the United States has done in its 
entire history, she said. 

Inert ..... Vocica 
On the same program, Dr. I . M. 

Altaraz of Great Barrington, Mass., 
said that U.S. vodka production has 
risen 3.736 per cent between 1$50 
and 1958. 

He asked: "What is behind tl)e 
sudden popularity of a beverage 
which was previously thought of 
as exolusively a Russian national 
drink, at a time when Russia is 
not very popular with our citizen
ry in general?" 

The social drinker welcomed vod· 
ka, Altaraz said. It had appeal to 
the amateur bartender who likes 
to mix original or exotic drinks 
because it mixes well and l1lakes 
such dramatically named drinks 
as Bloody Mary, Volga Bo~tman 
and Purple Cow. 
, No After Smell 

recruited for a "steel valley" pIli' troops in Berlin by highway train !h~rt!y af.ter takeoff, went mto a 
toon from the Youngstown, Ohio, or plane. . ' twistIng dive and. struck the garage 
area last June. Six of the OhJo The East German Communists, in where Bet~y Aggls, 28, a se~retary, 
recruits went home on liberty after the official publication, laid claim 'was work~n~. She was killed . A 
recruit training at this base and to the right to control all traffic safe contalOl~g $2,800 could not be 
complained they were mistreated. coming to this isolated western found when ~Iremen ~oked through 

The defense for Grant flatly de. outpost. the smolder 109 debrJs later. It also appeals to persons who 
nied the charge that he had any· Their declaration raised anew 

t~~~;,..t° f~~ ~~~c~heth:se~~~~~~~: ~fgh~hr~:te th~\a:::deCO=Us~:!: Best Lie Of 7958 ," 'II 

claimed they were forced to donate against western traffic on grounds ,. • 

$;=10=::eac==h.===========it =was=ilI=e
g

a=1. ==== (Donlt Believe' Anything) 
BURLINGTON. Wis. <Upo - in the Navy who was bitten by 

The best lie told in 1958 goes this a Malaria·infected mosquito . His 

"May it be that the 'normal , 
average' man, confronted with a 
new method of satisfying some of 
his desires at what seems to him 
a lesser risk to his body. may be 
clutching at his own life·preserv· 
er in accepting nutritious mixtures 
like fruit juice combinations of 
American vodka?" he asked. 

Subcommittee 
Sp~it Over 
Goldfine Case 

I 

WASlIINGTON CUPJ) - The 
House Influence Investigating Sub· 
committee headed toward a pos· 
sibly angry spilt Monday over 
whether its final report should in· 
clude comments about the Adams· 
Goldfine case. 

As the sllbcommittee met to con
sider the question, some members 
were reported ready to insist that 
the report include at least a refer
ence to the relationship between 
former Presidential Assistant Sher· 
man Adams and his gjft-giving 
friend, Bernard Goldfine. 

A tentative report. made avail
able to United Press International 
last week, made no reference to 
th'e case. It will be released in 
[fnal form sometime next month. 

594 Traffic 
By THE ASSOCiATED PRESS 

Traffic 
Fires , 

, ,Miscellaneous 
, Total 

. 594 
........ 93 

97 

, .. ... , 784 

Traffic accidents across the na· 
tion kill ed at least 594 persons 
during the four·day Christmas hoi· 
iday weekend. 

The figure compares with 341 
deaths counted during a recent 
similar 102·hour non holiday peri· 
od when fewer cars were on the 
road . The National Safety Council 
had estimated 620 lives would be 
lost during the long Christmas 
weekenk. 

In addition to traffic deaths 93 
persons died in fires and 97 in 
miscellaneous accidenls this Christ· 
mas for an over·all total of 784. 

During the first three days of 
the holiday period traffic deaths 
occurred at a pace which indicat· 
ed the council 's estimate would 
be exceeded and might even pass 
the record 706 fatalities of the 1956 
four·day Christmas holiday. 

But the shock of mounting deaths 
attributed to vehicles apparently 
awakened drivers to the need for 
more cautious driving and the rate 
of deaths slackened thereafter. 

The count of holiday deaths cov
ered the period from 6 p.m. local 
time Wednesday through midnight 
Sunday. 

Hor .. Trading The NSC attributed the sudden 
An aide tp the House In£)uence easing of traffic deaths late in the 

Investigating Committee has rec- period to all·out traffic enforce· 
ommended legislation to wipe out ment throughout the nation, to the 
j'horse traoing" and "payoffs" in sobering shock of the early toll 
the licensing of television stations. and to the drivers themselves. 
-'.A st;JIf study prepared Nov. 30 California led the nalion in the 
by Research Assistant Robert S. number of traffic victims with 61. 
¥.~Ma~on came to light as the I Other stales high on the list ar~ 
Odrnmlttee met behind closed doors Texas. 43. and New York and IllI· 
to finish its flnal report. A tenta· nois with 38 each. No traffic fa
tlve draft of the report was made talities were reported in Dela
available to United Press Interna- ware, New Hampshire, Wyoming. 
tional last week. Rhode Island. Vermont or the Dis· 

The report may provoke an 
angry split on the subcommittee 
ie'cause the tentative draft failed 
tb mention anything about the case 
ihvolving former Presidential As· 
slstant Sherman Adams and his 
gift·giving friend, Bernard Gold· 
flne. 

trict of Columbia, 

News Digest 
Tight Squeeze To Fit 

way: buddy recovered, Shapeero 'said. Some members were said to be 
• It was a cold day in Ortonville. but the mosquito died of acute al. insisting that the subcommittee at 
Minn.-so cold. in fact. that a tea coholism. least mention the case in its final 

Fear Safety 
Of Balloon 
Small World 

kettle full of boiling water froze O. C. Hulett. president ' of the ' report. 
. . so Cast that the ice was still warm. Liars Club. said there were 1,000 Chairman Oren Harris (D.Ark.l . LONDON (A') - Concern mounted 

'YASH
r 
INGthT~N (UP~) -IDetm

i 
ocr~tst In tThe

h 
new Sen~te wtlllbePay You can take the word of Lou tOt ~,2oo liars WdhO thohugtht tbhe~rt , ~clined to say what was accom· Monday night for the safety of 

All Democrats In The Senate 

a, price or elr sweeping e ec on VIC ory. ey are gomg 0 a Powers of Ortonville for it. He s ones were goo enoug 0 su nu plished at Monday's meeting. But the British balloon Small World. 
bJL crowded. 'adds he Croze his foot that night ~hls year. lie said he hoped the report would missing in an attempt to span the 

The Senate Chamber will have its most lopsided seating arrange· when he opened the door to kick . ':It wa~ a real. good year ..... he be made public today or Wednes· Atlantic. . , 
ment in 22 years when Congress convenes Jan. 7. out the family cat for the night. said. ~e re established now, Hu· day: The Lond.on Dally .~all . sponsor 

The two parties fared about equally well In the last Congress with The Hars Club of Burlingtori, lett said. . . , McMahon's study. which the . of t~e aertal expedition. r~fused 
the Democrats holding a 49 to 47 edge. But now the Democrats have 15 Wis., looked over whoppers sub· I', The cl~b officers decided not committee obviously considered in to give up hope but had an appeal 
more Senators, including two new ones from Alaska . mitted by 1,000 to 1,200 truth· to rec~gmze. the new state of Alas· writing its report, called on the broadcast to ships along the trade 

London Political Cartoonist 
Predicts '59 Political Visits 

stretchers and decided Powers was ~a unttl reSidents the~e, repres~flt. fed~raJ Communications Commis. rout~s to kee? an eye out for the 
the. ~iggest fibber of them all. Club mg t~e largest st.ate In the umon, si.en to require a TV operator to {Joatmg. plastic gas ba~. 
offiCials accordingly awarded Pow· send t as r;nany lies as Texas. (run his station for a period of five The tmy balloon carrytng a crew 
ers their annual liars' title. ~u etl c.lted several o~er en· to six years before selling it of four. including one woman, took 

LONDON (UPI) - Vicky, po
lital cartoonilt for the Londo" 
Evening Standard, Monclay made 
th.se 'predictions for 1959: 

Th 1 b t d h bl tries as being pretty good. . . off f om tIl Ca r lsI d 17 
-"Mr. Ei .. nhow.r will visit the e c u gran e onora e men· D F CHI f V t "'OI1e ' of the greatest abuses of rena y an s 

tion. t~ three other confessed liars Cali~:, cl~im~d ~e s~woan or:; ::~ ,the ' licensing privileges today has days ago in hopes. of ~o~pleting 
White House./I -William Mc Ilrath of Danbury, who fished in the same spOt so 'been the rather consigerable the 3,OOO·mlle cro~stng wlthm th~ee 
-"Mrl KhrvshcMv will cIt_n- Conn., M~s. Thos Naylon of Beaver long he finally wore a hole in the llmount of 'horse.trading' of chan. weeks. Barb~dos . 10 the West Indies 

-"Mr. Dull .. will visit the Uni
ted Stat ... " 

c. L.nln for having betn 'anti- Dam, WIS., and Harry Shapeero water. nels among applicants, and the was the destmatlOn, . . 
of Seattle, Was~. Andy Graves of Washington, Tex. frequent sale of television stations The Small World - If stilI aloft party." 

Dulles Expected To Return 
Saturday From Jamaica Vacation 

Mc I1rath claims that th~re wa.s recalled a big mosquito that ate a where the license grant has been in - has set a floatl~g record fo: a 
a blood shortage ~hen hiS outfit mule and icked his teeth with effect for only a short period of free balloo~,. that IS . for one With· 
landed on Guam m 1944, but a the wagon t~ngue. time," McMahon said. out an auxiliary engllle . The long· 
navy doc~or solv~d th~ prob!em Frank Falkner of Phoenix, Ariz., Requirtd Hearings est any other stayed up was 87 
by cl\~turlng th~ Islan~ s outslz~d got credit for the shortest lie. talk. He also recommended that the ~lours. a record set by a German 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The State DepC\rtment said Monday that mosqu~toe~. shovlDg their beaks Ill· ner simply said: "I like TV corn" 'FCC be required to hold hearings In 1913. . 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles was expected to return Saturday to pallent s ~rms, an~ s~ueezing mercials." in all cases involving TV station Eleven days ago a clear radiO 
from Jamaica where he went for a rest after the Paris NATO meeting. the bugs un~ the pahen~ s faces And then there was the tale by grants and transfers even though message was heard reporting all 

Press Officer Joseph W. Reap said Dulles informed the Department took on the right shade of ~tnk: H. S. Van Fossen of Webster City; this might place a burden on the going well aboard the .tiny Britis~ 
he was having a "wonderful rest" and enjoying himself at the Carib· 'w!"frs . . Narlon Jambe U

t
P
th 

With a Iowa, about the strong wind in commission. Another recommenda. balloon. Over the Christmas hoh · 
bean Island retreat. I , ~sconslrk egen a ou . e man Oklahoma. tion called for public hearings by day garbled messages were reo 

Dulles left a hospital earlier this 'month to attend the Paris w: w: d e~f ~p ~o d a fls~~rman Von Fossen swore . that the wind the FCC on any "payoff or mer· ported picked up in the West Indies 
meeting. He had been under treatment for an inflamed colon. Reap .a~ngas ,~su Ie "e aa Ct~Ug fis~n~: is so strong in Oklahoma that ger" plans. indica.ting that the balloon. was still 
said Dulles' ailment had not been mentioned since he went to Jamaica. n '''som! ~ver:iz!Sand ~ 'me ~n. it can't be measured by (!O\1ve~. ."Additionally," M~Mahon said, hovermg over the AtlantiC. 

! " ~ tiona I means. So Oklahomans he "It should be reqUired that the 
~rsl,~e: The passerby mform~ a log cabin to a 4O.foot pole and commission may not permit any 

Newspapers Hit New York 
Ending 19.Day Walkout 

.r.1 mediators, the 'two sides 
agrttcl to a rtvl..ct v.rslon ot the 
$7 pecka ••• The union acc.pted a 

NEW YORK III - Th. glisten
ing ink of SV2 million daily news
papers lit up N.w York's long
darkened n,wlltenels Monday_ 

, him I m. the state game waEden it's considered a good breeze whe .. so.called payoff in any amount 
a,nd the rl~herma~ c~nfesses well, the chain is blowing straight out. that exceeds the proved out of 
I r:n the .bl~gest har m the state of But the folks there don't figure pocket 'expenses of the party whose 
lW~~onsm. I h d they've got a real blo)\' until the authorized withdrawal from the 

apeero a .so a a mosquito links on the chain begin to snap. proceeding is sought." 

I .... r wag. allotment of $5.30 
over two y.al"l, TM pubillhers 
threw In 0 ninth annual paId hell
dav and th.... dav. of paid sick ' 
I,ave, 

story. He said he had a buddy 

Th. end of the longest, costll.st 
newspaper strike in N.w York 
history snapped on the switch. 
TM deliverym.n's 19.rtey walk
out COlt the city'. Chrl.tma.
tim. .c_my an estim.ttd 50 

At 10 p.m, · Sunday, the 'union ' I. mor. 
million dollars. 

announced the pNct formula had II r - ......... 
betn acc,Pted by the m.mbel"lhlp · .. I 

Last Friday, with the aid of ,.d- In a 4·1 vot •• TM strike was ov.r. · ~ DAVIS I 
Cellar-CI 
Shirt Flllshlll 

Increase In Neutrality Violations 
Mostly By Castro Supporters . 

WASHINGTON (uPll - The Justice Department Monday reported 
a substantial increase in 1958 in the number of violations of the 
nation's neutrality laws-mostly by supporters of Fidels Castro's 
Cuban Rebels. 

Acting Assistant Attorney General J. Walter Yeagley, in charge of 
the Department's Internal Security Division, disclosed that more than 
145 persons were convicted this year oC various neutrality offenses. 

He said most of the convictions involved Castro .ympethizerr; 
attempting to send arms, men and equipment from the United States 
to Cuban Rebel strongholds. 

I lAYS I01Il-;UlllII PIIClS! ' 

DA VIS 
(!I'tX'l.#1t':4 • L(umd."llf 

LOOVI-. GET ,SOME 
". TODAYI 

for D.nCious 

• Sundaes : . • Sodas 
, I, 

• Cones Malts 
, t ' " 

• Hamburge~ • Chees,burgers 

Old"MiII ~f(e ·Cream 
. '~;' 

. EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE·IN 
HIghway 6 W," of Smitty" 

Continues Press Secretary James C. Hag
erty said he hoped to announce in 

CHICAGO (uP!) - The 36·day- the next day or so the date on 
old strike of Eastern Airlines bog· which Mr. Eisenhower would de· 
ged down further Monday and liver his slate of the union mes
striking American Airlines pilots sage to Congress. 
debated whether to accept a fed· Hagerty also said he hoped to 
eral truce proposal. have soon the date on which the 

Both management and striking President formally would proclaim 
flight engineers of Eastern Air· Alaskan statehood. 
lines rejected "some new ideas" Rockefeller. who won one of the 
proposed by Federal Mediator I . 
Warren Lane at Miami in an at. major Repub ican victories 10 the 

November election, summarized in 
templ to end the walkout. his report the reorganization eC. 

Although a union spokesman forts of the Eisenhower administra. 
said some progress had been made tion as embodied in ~4 reorganiza. 
but not enough for a settlement, tion plans, as well as through leg. 
Lane said it was pointless to sched· islation and executive order. 
ule further meetings with both 
sides unless something unforeseen Hc noted that the refinement of 

the federal structure was "an un· 
develops. ending task requiring constant vigi~ 

The strikes crippled air traffic lance. " 
for the Christmas Holiday, ground· " It can be anticipated that there 
ing two of the nation's four major 
air carriers at their peak travel will be opportunity within the next 
season. two years for the administration to 

achieve stiJI further major organ· 
At Miami, Fla., federal mediator izational improvements," he said. 

Warren Lane said he was offering 
"some new ideas" in an attempt Mr. Eisenhower told Rockefeller 
to end a strike of flight engineers that "although you must now break 
against Eastern. off this activity, I know we shall 

Lane refused to reveal details of continue to benefit from your work 
his plan, but said he was hopeful as we endeavor to move ahead with 
both management and the flight organization measures that remain 
engineers would accept the new lo be accomplished during the com· 
settlement formula . ing years." 

Machinists, who also went on The President was at work at his 
strike against Eastern, accepted farm home today before 8 a,m. 
an agreement last week but have EST. He conferred with Hagerty 
refused to cross picket lines set and Mrs. Ann Whitman, his per· 
up by the flight engineers . sonal secretary. on the weekend 

The 1,500 striking American Air· accumulation of mail and other 
lines pilots received clarification papers brought from Washington. 
of a truce proposal from Leverett The President Monday named 
Edwards. chairman of the National James T. Pyle as deputy adminis
Mediation Board. Edwards' 12· trator of the new Federal Aviation 
point plan would restore planes of Agency which will absorb the Civil 
American to service while nego- Aeronautics Administration (CAA) 
tiators for both sides ironed out on Jan . 1. Pyle, whose appointplent 
their dispute. will be subject to approval of the 

The five·man negotiating com· new Senate, now is head of the 
mittee of the pilots, represented CAA. 
by the Air Line Pilots Associa· ''jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 
lion. huddled informally in Chica- Iii 
go to discuss the proposal. But an 
ALP A spokesman said he had no 
idea when the committee might 
accept or reject the plan. 

Management of American ac· 
cepted Edwards' proposal last 
week. 

The pilots went on strike 10 days 
ago when a last·ditch marathon 
meeting failed to produce a settle· 
ment. 

Twelve-Oz. Baby 
May Be Sma Ilest 
Baby In History 

CHICAGO CUPf) - A 12·ounce 
baby, so little she can be cupped 
in the palm of the hand, fought 
for her life Monday night. H she 
survives, she will match the record 
for the smallest baby in history to 
live. 

The baby is one·day-old Gloria 
Diana Hanses, born five months 
premature in Swedish Convenant 
Hospital after her mother fell down 
two flights of stairs on Christmas 
Eve. 

The chances that she would live 
were small, although doctors add
ed odds were better than 50·50 
that she would grow up to be a 
normal child if she survives. 

H Gloria Diana lives, however, 
she will match the aiitime record 
for lightweight babies set by an· 
other Chicago inCant 22 years ago. 

Who isn't at exam time? But the 
dog days will soon be over and 
(so they tell us) a new era awaits. 

When that breathing spell comes, 
maybe you should take a glance at 
the future. Have you given much 
thought to financial planning7 

Probably not. That's why we SUi' 
gest a talk with our campus 
representative. Starting your life 
insurance program now gives yoLi 
a head start, andOifers the 
advantage of lower premiums! 

LA WRENCE T. WADE 
Oene, .. 1 Arenl 

SavinI' and Loan Bldr, 
DIAL 8·8631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

preferred 
UtCH.ICAGO 

It BUSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

Dartnl eertala I01mfttloa period.. III 
a,.ilable Chicl,' botel 100" are fr .. 
tJUenlly taleeD. . 
You can be Illured of eomfortable 10-
eommodationl in the heat of tbe loOP. 
.nytime, by 'Writilll for Jour FREE "Pre
ferred Guest Card" from the Holel HIm
Ilton; today, The lIamlllon-l1re(erred b, 
the family, .nd bmiDe.. eucudyel (or 
downtown convenience Ind courteaul ho .. 
phaiity it lensibl. rata - Illaraniea 
(with Idvanc. Dotice) reHnltionl Iny" 
lime of the year to JOU, the preferred 
(U1&t. Ask for Jour "Preferred Gil" 
.Card", IOda, ••• Il DO C!bl,iptioa. 

U SOUTH DEARBORN HOTEL · 
IN kANSAS CITY IT'S THI IELLElIYI Hotil. 

100% AIR-CONDITIONED ., 
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